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imm igration experience should recognize the real ity of  nat iv ism and 
xenophobia felt by newcomers and often treated with f ar by the old­
t imer res ident groups ,  who see thei r  establ i shed order and l i festyle 
disru pted by outs iders .  In sum,  the volume tends to overemphas ize 
the pos it ive s i tuat ion without in troducing more negat ive variables 
that are part of the American i m m igrat ion h i story and experiences.  
Daniel  Mi tchell  
i l ver C i ty, ew Mex ico 
Douglas H e n ry Daniels .  Pioneer Urbanites: A Social and Cultural  
History of Black San Fra ncisco. (Berkeley: University of California 
Press, 1 990) 228 pp.,  $ 1 3 .00 paper.  
Pioneer Urbanites focuses on the qua l i ty of l i fe and urban 
identity of B lack res idents  of t h e  San Francisco Bay area from 1 850 to 
World War I I .  The  author has organized the book topical ly ,  rather 
than chronologica l l y .  Because Danie l s  has chosen this orga nizat ion,  
the reader has  to keep h i storical chronology constan t ly in  m i nd whi le 
reading i n  order to  avoid confus ion .  
Us ing pr im ary sources extremely wel l ,  Danie l s  argues that ,  
a lthough i n  the  n i n eteenth century Bl acks were d i scouraged to 
migrate to the  c i t ies  of the  West  becau e of  the racism of  capital ists ,  
unions,  and whi te  c i ty d wel lers ,  San Francisco had com plex and 
cultura l ly  d iverse ne ighborhoods which,  in  many ways, freed these 
areas from racia l  oppressio n .  Such freedom enabled Bl ack San 
Franciscans to have a rich soc ia l  l i fe and cul tural heritage.  M usic and 
dance, coupled with San Francisco's l iberal att i tudes toward publ ic  
pleasures, caused B lacks l iv ing there to be prom inent in  vaudevi l le,  
minstrel  s hows, and all  other areas of  the enterta inment  industry 
without encounter ing overwhelm i ng pre j udice and d i scri m i nat ion.  
The ear ly twent ieth-century brought about more rac ism and 
separatis m ,  but the sh i p  bui lding industry du ring World War I I  broke 
down many of  these barr iers and encouraged Black m igration to the 
city. The gains older residents  and m igrants m ad e  dur ing the war 
suggested the i r  potent ia l  progress in  a non-racist ,  peacet ime society. 
In  either s i tuat ion,  the San Francisco experience d i ffe red from the 
typical  m id-twent ieth-century preconceptions of eastern ghettos,  
suggest ing either a western variant  that i s  unique ,  or a need for closer 
com parison of  older residents and new arrivals in other American 
sports ,  part icu lar ly  basebal l ,  in  the race re lat ions of the city during 
this  t ime period.  Addi t iona l ly,  he  dea l s  with l abor un ions rather 
u n fa i r l y  and too br ie f ly  w i t h ou t  con s i d e r i n g  t h e  d i ffi c u l t  s t ruggl e 
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As good as D a n i e l 's a n a l ys i s  i s ,  he  does neglect the  role of  
they were having in  organizing and gain ing recogni tion as  bargain­
ing agents.  
Of course, the labor unions a lso played a role  in  preventing 
the urban ization of Afro-Americans.  This is part icular ly apparent in 
San Francisco, which had one of the strongest labor movements in 
the nat ion . When an open shop prevai led in the 1 920s, San Francisco's 
Black popu lation ( l ike Los Angeles's, where unions were particularly 
weak) increased enormou ly (42) . 
Daniels  appear to be ant i- labor, whi le  he does indicate 
unions, along with the munic ipa l  pol i t ical  system and federal man­
dates, played a great role in increasing the number of  B lacks h i red in 
San Franci co just before and during World War [ I .  St i l l ,  he should 
have emphasized that industr ia l i sts  and business owners often pre­
served their supply of cheap l abor by pitt ing ethnic groups against  
one another and by playing on prej udice. 
Despite these problems,  Daniels has  written a very good 
book, which cau es the reader, as athan I rvin Huggin writes in h i s  
foreword, to  " rethink comm unity formation in  the Un ited States" 
(xv) . Daniels  ha pro en that  B lack an Franci scan saw themselves 
as urban pioneer who shared in  the bui lding of the c i ty whi le 
keeping their  ethnic ident i ty. 
Michael Patrick 
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doris davenport . Voodoo Chile - Slight Return: Poems. (Cornelia, 
GA: Soque Street Pre s, 1 99 1 )  84 pp.,  $ 1 0 .00 paper. 
doris dav nport'  po try o l lection, Voodoo hile - light 
Return, fi rmly con nect her to the outhern African roots that  he 
embraces . The poems sp ak from the perspect ive of a world-traveled 
fem inist  as well as a conc rned humanist .  davenport '  poetry moves 
between being so cau tic they inge, to an a lmost l ight-hearted, 
humorous tone. In both extremes, davenport' under l in ing motive 
seems to be to expose i l l  and r idicule contradictions i nherent in the 
society. 
Throughout this two-section col lection of poems, davenport's 
integr ity is evident .  While there i no ingle poem that embodies her 
craft or particular perspect ive, the poem, " [ nterlude" aptly sum ma­
rizes the poet's intent throughout thi  col lect ion.  
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